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Gary Kendellen - Arbitration Panel Decisions
Team Wins - 8, Player Wins - 2
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Player Team Year Winner Panel Member Panel Member
Michael Foltynewicz Braves 2018 Team Mark Burstein Walt De Treux
Kyle Gibson Twins 2018 Team Robert Herzog Elizabeth Neumeier
Justin Grimm Cubs 2018 Team Mark Burstein James Darby
Adeiny Hechavarria Rays 2018 Player Elizabeth Neumeier James Oldham
Shelby Miller Diamondbacks 2018 Player Robert Herzog Sylvia Skratek
Marcus Stroman Blue Jays 2018 Team Edna Francis Elizabeth Neumeier
Caleb Joseph Orioles 2017 Team Mark Burstein Steven Wolf
Michael Wacha Cardinals 2017 Team Dennis Archer Elizabeth Neumeier
Jason Castro Astros 2016 Team Matt Goldberg James Oldham
Josh Donaldson Athletics 2015 Team Robert Herzog Steven Wolf
